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WARNS RAILWAYS TO

FIND CHEAPER FUEL

Service Bonn. Suggest x flnso-Int- o

to Compctn Willi Trol-

ley and Auto.

DKN'IKS I.KHTOH PBOTEST

.M.IiAVV. K. h. 3. The TliWIc

Service ('iiintiilvxluii y wurtifj the
rallniailH that llioy must Hurt nnnf more
rntivc tilctit ami cfnimuilciil iiiciiuh for
liatiillltiK local pnsscnKer liunlneM to
inert tin- - competition of tlio trolley nnd
tin- - uiitotnnlillo unlcM tliey wnnt to nee

a I'ontltiiiHiii'c of llm fiilllliK off 111 local
pnsscnircr revenue that hun mnrlverl the
Inst few yciirT. The romtnlKfloii nrires.

the nillrn.iila to Minly thu possibilities
of tin- - liiisolene driven rullrouil cnr.

"The ftuiillliir Incul train," says nn

opinion hy rtiinnilKHloncr Irvine, "com-

posed of locomotive, Ihikkkrp atul express

or mill two or three eoni'licn. In In a
utato of, obsolescence. Such trains carry
only thciM who hne no other available
menus of traimportntlon. Some cheaper,
faster anil niore comfortable, methoil of
transporting local pimscnRers must be

ailopteil or else the railroads must con-

tinue, to transport them nt a loss, In spite
of wise economies and In rplte of rea-

sonable curtailments of service."
Tho opinion was rendered upon the

denial by the commission of tho com-

plaint of Italph llarter anil other resi-

dent of Cortland and points between
there and Auburn on the I.ehlch Valley
nallro.ul, askliiB for earlier moruliiB and
later evening service Into and out of
Auburn. 'Die case, says Commissioner
Irvine, Is typical of scores throiiKli that
part of the State, (trldlroned by main
and branch lines of rallroail.

Won lit lie I'liprolttnlilr.
As In many other cases It has been

ahnwn that public convenience would be
erved by additional trains, yet the rail-

road has been able to show that even If
the cost of this servlcn tould be barely
met It would bo ntatlie expense of rev-

enue now belne. derived from the present
trains, which are barely paying, and
would result In a generally unprofitable
operation.

Pointing to the fact that almost every
village can now be reached hy an Im-

proved highway at all seasons of the
year and to the tremendous growth of
the automobile. Commissioner Irvine
ays of the latter:

"A few years ago the summer toy
of tho rich man, It hat now become the
convenient passenger and freight ve-

hicle of almost all cl:iees, It Is safe to
assume that Its use will not diminish.

Thero Is evidence In the record," Mr.
Irvine, sas. "that gaiIene cars hae
been operated on the Central New Vorlt
Southern between Auburn and Ithaca at

n expense of less than "' cent" a mile.
This operation has not continued long
enough, however, to determine the Im-

portant factor of ilepieclatlon. If the
solution does not lie In gasolene It must
be found elsewhere, and It Is high time
that this and other railroads should
seek It.

sni"pri't (innnlcne'a I'a-e-

"It is no! altogether creditable to the
enterprise of the carrier that experi-
ence Is o limited. The stieiclns of road
we have been couriering are not un-

favorable to experimentation of tills
character. It is possible that the I.e.
high alley ltallni.nl Company might
riot only meet the convenience of the
eiuitplaiii.iut in this cne. but aid ma-
terially In affording a solution of the
local passenger problem if r should by
actual experiment determine whether or
pot tlie solution i es in i lie direction In-

dicated."
The commirslon Mini" in tli.s particular

ciio that on the of revenue"
mid expenses put in by the rallronl an
order Involving an c.ur.i tram to meet
this complaint would not be eipiltable
mid would not stand .1 court review. The
railroad showed that its actual out of
pocket ii"! per fain mile for this ser-- v

lev vvns r,t cents, with revenues per
ttiiin mile of cents, thus leaving only
S lents fur overheiul charges.

LOCAL OPTION BILL

HIT BY LIQUOR MEN

riissiirc Would Cot Slate ami

City &.MMHMMMHI A

They Say.

The n League's optional
prohibition lefeicniliiin bill was de-

nounced vc.tciil,t.v ,is eoiitlH'.'itory at the
ninth aiiiiiial i 'invention of the New
YorU Male Wholesale l.npior PealerM
AsMielallon at the Hotel Astor lecg.iCH

II ....... tl... U...... .,....,, titlediioiii nn ',, it-- . in'- - ciiiii
nnd adopted le.soliitiiius assailing the
proposed mil and Impugning the motives
of those who ate fostering the measures.

The adoption of prohibition in this
Stale, .in ut ding to these tiMililtlons,
would i a use a lu.--s of JUO.onn.iM" an-

nually in Slate and municipal ieenucs,
would i.oiitlse.ile capital Invested in the
manufacture and ilistributUni of lliiuora
niiioiintuig lo at least J I r.n.uon.nno ,

would thiow out of employincnl .10,000

worKers coiuieeteil with the industry, and
would vacate !'.. 0ft stores ami buildings
now occupied for various branches of
the trade

The resolutions point out that the de-

mand for pmlilhllory 1,'iwn comes from
only aboui per cent, of the toml
voting piipiilai urn The lhpior men also
charge advocate of the proposed legis-
lation with insincerity because of the
action of the AntUtfaliion League In at-

tempting to force through Congress pro-
hibition for the District of Columbia
against the wishes of Washington
people.

I'rodilrnt Henry ,1. Kaltenbnch, who
was reelected; .loliu .. Lowe, Collector
of Internal IIcvciiiik of the Sicond Dis-
trict . I.cl Cooke, iminscl to tho Na-
tional Wholesale Llipior Dcaleis Asso-clHllo-

ami M. ,1 (juiiiii, piesident of
the Itelall Liquor Dealers Association,
Spoke at the coliM'lillon.

The following were elected odlcers nnd
coinnilttceiiien for the ensuing jcar:
I'resldent, Henry J. Kalteidiach of the
Pl'dschmatin Company; Unit presl.
dent. Wit lam Ctilinaii of California Wine
Ascecl.it ion second lce.pt esldetil, Her-mu- d

. i , . i of Sunn Htos Company:
third Mie.piili,.t. Louis I!. Iliickliee
of Hie Cool, llerulii liner Coiuiiany ,

'""rill pn "blent. I'liuik Person nt
C Pfi on'. Sons, llnifalo, tieasurcr,.Toepll M I'lshcl ,,r Pihl(. ,,.VJ.

Lmcii'iw cnnintlc, William 'ulirtiifi
of California Win,. Ilarrv
lllhlliu ot ;, l.imi; . Cll Mlclmel
'. lug1- "f V I .leiiiiings William WS.onpl, o s,, ,!,! K jimm,,,, n
Mi.iw of A i Shaw f, Co. .lo.eiil, ,
SI as.er of Steiiilmrilt trr t rfMlAlfons He of Julius wile Sons cu

U NTHRA CI TE

Vnnllnuul com I'tujc.

you herewith the published statement
of tho operators following which I
named you as member of the com-
mission. 'J'HKOpolIK JtoOSKVnt.T.

'This commission ironic n thorough
of labor conditions lasting

four Mouths, and Its award, except as
modified In tho additional concessions
given to the mlneis from time to time,
Is still In elTeot. It has produced pros-irlt- y

and reasonable Industrial peace
throughout the anthracite region.

"The unthrnclte operators Isdleve that
the Industrial disturbances Incident to

contracts are an unnecessary
evil, expensive to mlneis, operators and
tho public alike, and that reasonable ad-
justments can be made from time to
time without the necessity of periodical
disturbances If the nutotnntle method of
the sliding scale, a piollt sharing plan
established by the commission and nbol-Ishe- d

at the demand of the miners In
1!I'. Is restored.

"The sliding scale guaranteed the
miners a minimum wage, but granted
them an Increase of 1 per relit. In their
wages for each Increase of S cents a
ton In the price of domestic coal nt
New York, which was the basing point,
l'nder the present agreement It ptovlded
that nil new work shall be paid for at
a rate not U'h than the rate paid for
old work of a similar kind and character.

"l'nder this provision the operator
may contract with hl employees for the
prosecution of kiicIi work as Is not sue- -
cltlcally provided for In the rates already
established, paying therefor a rate which
will give to his employees not less than
the standard of wages paid for old work
for which rates have aliendy been estab-
lished. In case of dispute the agreement
provides that the fairness of the into
Is subject to the review of the board
of conciliation,

"The operators hold that It Is their
light to make any change

In the method of mining or the conduct
of their mining operations which will
secure additional safety to their em-
ployees or greater ellleleticy In their
methods of production, provided that
said change does not result In any re
duction of wages to their employees be
low tliose rates established by the award
of the Anthracite Coal Strike Commis
sion and the agreements subsequent
mereto.

Cost of 1'roiluctlon.
"The mlneis have made a, demand for

an Increase In wages to the extent of 20
per cent. The ptesent cost for labor
alone of anthracite Is
II xrt n ton. An advance of JO per cent.
In wages would mean an Increase of 3i
cents In the cost of every ton of anthra-
cite produced.

"The annual pioduelliin of anthracite
amounts to about M,uiio,min long tuns,
of which iiO per cent, is for domestic
use. The steam sizes, comprising 4" per
tent of the total (in the nature of a

nre sold for the best price
obtainable lu competition with bitumin-
ous coal. The cost of producing all
s!7cs Is the same The revenue pro. lined
from the steam sizes s fltr below the cost
of mining, nnd thercfoie the cm! used
by householders and for other domestic
uses iimt be sold at a price which will
produce, when added to the receipts from
steam coil, a reasonable protlt on the
entile production. Tills demand Is equiv-
alent to i'e cents a ton
Increase in the cost of domestic sizes of
anthracite.

"The inltiers Justify this demand as
follows. 'Wages, which vvele nor-
mal, tncieased ."'s per cent lu tnclvi
)tcars and food 4 per cent. Surely this
constitutes the Insls for an even greater
demand than vcas made.'

"The Antluaclte Coal Strike Comnils.
Moil, after careful Investigation stated:
'As to the general contention that the
rates for contract miners lu the anthra-
cite region aie lower than those paid In
the bltitni. nuns region for work substan-
tially slmitan, or lower than are paid In
other occupations requiring equal skill
and tralu'iig. the commission tinds that
there has I n a failure to produce teMl- -

nioiiv to MiliHtantlute either of these
plopOsltllllts '

"Tr.i commission found thai the avei-ne- e

earnings annually of the contract
miner In l'.'nl wen- - $.",ii : in the same
iar the avirage working time of the

litithraoitc collieries was P.o', da.vs of
ten hours each: In 11"I2 the tntncrx were
given a 10 per cent, advanie, plus a
sliding si ale. Ill 1 HI 2 they were given
anotliet Id per cent, advance, the slidlia;
scale being abolished at tlw request of
the miners, making a total net tncreasa
in 1!; as compared with I'uil of 21
per cent.

' In P'l I, a normal year of mining
the average working time of

autliiacitn colili rle.s was 2l.i days of
nine hours each The anthracite miner
tlierefoic has received an advance in his
pKrtiiilt) of earning due to the In-

creased tune worl.id by anthracite col-

lieries of 12 'j per cent, over and above
li.s wage liiciva-i- -. The anthracite
miner who in ll'Ol earned Je'io aniiu-al- l,

if he nofv works, with the .same
energy as h" did at that time would
cam J7i:2 "n alinuall.v. an Increased
earning capacity of more than K per
eetu.

The fuse of Osjj l.nhiir.
'In the cae of day labor In and

around th" aiilhraolte mines Mirh v

.is wen- - awardid by the coiiunls-.sio- n

in l'i2 the same rate tor nine horns
wolk thai they had previously received
for tin bonis wink. I let ween l'.n2 and
l'i2 they noie l.eni tiled to the extent
of Hie Increased working tune and the
spiling s,.,ie. In P'12 they were given
a tint Inciease of l bt cnit. on the
rales of 1!'02. l'nder the eirciinistaucw
this class of lalsir has. throuh Imreased
o(snliinli.v for wink and liirieased
late,, of pay, advanced Its earning

:!7 per
'The miners contend that food eo.sts

in pi e cent inoie than at the time the
Anthriuite Coal Stiike Co!iunbv.ion inado
us award. Were this the f.n't the re.
ports of he Pulled Stales lluieail of
Labor show that the cost of food iep.
km nt t P''r cent, of the workman's

,ost of living for liluiM-l- f and famll.v.
This would Indicate all Increase of mil)
pi per rent. Ill his total cost of living,
as coinpaieil with an increase of over
,1il per cent, in his earning capaiit.v.

"Since the 1!'12 agreement, which win
accepted b both parties, It has been
Miowii bv evidence prcsqileil before the
board of aibllratlou hi the matter of
the strike of tlie einpln)eee of tlin

Hallway Company in lt'l.'i
that from i;H2 to I HI." the cost of living
had increased only :i 1 per cent.,

thu cost of food, fuel, rejit,
clothing, taxes, iiieiirance, social and
lepglous tobacco and
pel Unheals. An. Kent, so far as the
miner is lonceru'd. has not materially
changed.

"The Increase in the opportunity for
enrnuigs as compared with the Inciease
In the cost of living combined tn make
the Increase In the ptospirity of the an-

thracite miner far In udviince of other
rl.isrcH of labor. The greatly Increased
deposit since 11102 In the hanking In- -

It ut inn i of tlie anthracite regions, as
well a-- , tile lucilaseil ownership of homes
by inlno winkers, bear out this Mute.
incut.

The I'.lulil Hour l)n,
"The mlneis demand an eight hour

da.v as the maximum lor all labor in ami
about the mines This ilt'iiiuml is not
made lor the contract miner, who suits
Ills nun coiivejileiici' n'i to hl.s working
tun and niiel) hilmis more than six
ol seven hours dull)

'The nthr telle Coal Strike Commit'-sio- n

,'iwiudeil an eight liourila.v. with-
out loss of dan.v wage, to thono classes
of workmen, such as Hrciiien and ici.
luln i pRlnrei, whose labor was suf- -

OPERATORS

llcleiitly bliidensome to warrant It.
Other clas-i- t) of labor work u nuie hour
day.

"To reduce the maximum number of
hours which u breaker may work each
day, as demanded by the miners, will
certainly reduce the capacity of the un-
thrnclte mines and will Kiirely Increase
the danger of a coal shortage at the
time of enr when an Increased produc-
tion Is tcqiilml by tho consumers of
coal.

'Tho employees In tho anthracite
mines have abundant opportunity for
social recreation. If tho higher cost
of living Is tho reason for the demands
of tho anthracite employees the work-
men certainty should be willing to give
tho saint! thrift, tltno ami energy as
heretofore. There Is nothing In this
demand which will Increase their an-
nual on the other hand,
the cost of maintaining, pumping out,
ventilating and timbering the anthra-
cite mines Is a continuous expense and
any reduction In output of the mines
must Increase the cost of producing
coal,

"A complete recognition of the I'nlled
Mine Workers of America In district
Nos, 1, 7 and 9 Is denumdisl. The an-
thracite coal strike commission declared
that the constitution of the Pulled .Mine
Workers did not otter Inviting Induce-
ments to enter Into contractual relations
with It, and the commission declined
tn order the recognition of the Union,

"The operators asserted al that time,
and they contlnuo to asirt. that they
have no objection lo their employees
Joining the union or labor organization

"Pnder the award of tho anthracite
coal strike commission there Is no dis-

crimination between union and non-

union men The opcratots believe
that the rights of organized labor are
fully protected by the open shop piln-clpl- e

established by the commission,
which declined to approved a Vloed
shop' atraiigemcnt such as Is now pro-

posed. Involving practically the compul-
sory membership of all employees in mi

In the words of the com-

mission, 'the contention that a majority
of employees by voluntarily forming a
union acquire authority over otliets is
untenable'; and as Abraham Lincoln
said 'No man Is good enough to govern
another man without that other's con-

sent.'
I'nloii

"Their further unwillingness to lecog-nlz- e

and deal with the I'ulted Mine
Wotkets, ns then and ni nt present con-

stituted, was based on the fact that the
majority of the members of the union
weie emploved In the bituminous coal
tli Ids, that the was d

rhletlv bv bituminous mal men

and that to deal with them would be
dealing with an controlled
bv men engaged In a ilval Industry.

"The commission bused its award upon

these coiitentloiis, which were sustained
bv evidence. The lefnims In the niiistl-tutlo- n

of the Pnltrd Mine Workets
.. i.i.o. r rr nnimcnded bv the 0ln- -

: mission have not been effected. It Is

to subject the anthracite
region to the politics of all organization
absolutely lontrolled from the outside.
The full lecognltlon, as demanded by

I the miners. Involves the 'cheek on," which
means the compulsory collection by th"
operators of such dues, assessments, &i..

' i... iiealnst the minersaS ll. ? e r.

by union officials, an prac- -

investigations In the bituminous
Held fall to show any place whi le feme- -

initlon of the Pulled Mine Wolkers of
UnerUn has seemed the common bene.
Hts the elimination of strikes, proino- -

Hon of peace and the speedv settlement
, of disputes which It is sain wi .u

i oiiiplishcii If gl anted for the anthracite
' region

"The mineis give as a reason tor mis
'demand that the present svstem. 'glow-- j

lug out of contract provisions betvveen
miners and opeiators. Is antiquated."

"This explanation Is not in strict
with the farts The piesctit method

of sittling dltTert nies has not grown out
of contract provisions between ui.tiers
...,.l 11 was lliltioseil Ulioll

the miner and opeiators in the anthra-
cite region b the Vnthiiiclte Coal
Strike Commission as a part of Its
award, winch provided a Isi.ird of

through the o ration of which
strikes and should become

lirb'iiiiii'i' oiaiultlee.
"This board consists of six perm meet

members, three selected by th miners
and three elected by the operators, and
an umpire appointed when the nieml'rs
disagree by tlie Presiding Judge of the
Pulled States Court Of Appeals of tile
Third Judicial Circuit The umpires so
appointed have been Carrol I. Wright.
Charles P Nelll, former Pnlted States

of Labor, nnd fleorge
Hray of Delaware.

"In the 1!'12 agreement the miners
Insisted upon a departure from the
method of settling grlevainm est,ib-llshe- d

by the commission. This change
provided for grievance committees at
every colliery which should consider
with the loiiipiny olllclals grievances
oiiglnated by the miners. Instead of
promoting peace, howevei. the ,e liiltles
of thtse committees have increased the
iiiiiiiIht of local sit Ikes throughout the
region lu violation of Hie letter and
spirit of the agieeincnt bv almost ten-
fold.

"The operators believe II is better to
abolish tin- - grleVHiive committees and
return to the inithod established hj the
Anthracite Coal Strike Cominlsslon.
The board of conciliation established bv
It provides an open court and a simple
and eillcieut method for the adjustment
of dlllleiiltli s that cannot be sett im-

mediately by the miner with Hie local
olllcl.il of the compali) The work of
the lioaid of conciliation has stood the
test of thirteen )ears: It Is held up b)
is onoinists and student ot 'abor prob-
lems both here and abroad as a model
and It Is believed thai an) further de-
parture flolil the rules laid down by the
I'olllllllssloii will he a ilecldid step back-
ward and an encouragement to labor
tioublis lu the antluaclte Held

"Some i nniplalutii have been made
over dcla) in set uruig ncllon hi the
board, but itts ilicislons have alwa)s
dated hack to the tune when the griev-unc- o

was 111 st raisnl and no man has.
siiffcied loss on account of tho time

for Its proper adjudication, We
are not aware of am conn of last lesoii
in Hie couiitrv which hun cleared Its
inlcnil.tr ionic tlmioughl) or inoie
promptl) .

, "It Is Impossilhlc to decide theo
at sight Sonv Investigation

iuhI earnest consideration is requited
to decide any controveisv. The law's
delays have been a fruitful source of
complaint from time immemorial, but

j human wisdom hat never been able to
devise a hjslciu of admlutslet lug Jus-I- t

Ice which does mil Involve time for In- -.

veetlgation, when the pat-slo- aroiiseil
jby the rotitrovcrsii s have subsided, and

lime given for culm all of
which are essential to secure righteous
Judgment.

loulrni'l Miners,
"This demand Is apparently Intended

to limit the earning capacity of the
inoie eillcieut miner, who lu reality acts
lu tho cajiaelty of a geieial contractor
Theie cm be no well founded objection
to the system, for hc reason that tin
agreement of 1HI2 illsilin tl.v provides
that 'the iiites paid h any coutiact
miner lo his iiiipln.vee shall mil lm lees
than the stainhiiil : I'm- - : class
of woik '

"Thlt. arrangement iv is salisf.n lory lo
the iiihieis in Pill' CoinliHoiiK have"mil
changed, and we believe lli.il am in
dividual who ileslies tnke coni;i,.,s
or tliln nature ami h: his uhllil.v and

jenirgy Is able to Iiutuiho his earning!.,

GET READY
TO FIGHT DEMANDS OF MINERS' UNION

Investigation

unquestioned

appioxlmutely

approximately

organizations,

compensation,

organization.

Itrcomiltlon.

organization

organization

'unreasonable

!,""(ur

Commissioners

ili'llbctnltiui,

should be encouraged In Ills ambition
and not fettered by rules and regulations
to the contrary,

"This demand refem to the price of
mining supplies, mainly explosives ami
oil. To safeguard the lives of the, miners
and protect the mines, It Is necessary
to have exploslvco and oil standard In
character,

"The operator Is responsible, for acci-
dents nnd therefore must necessarily
purcluiso and distribute proper supplies
to tho miners They are sold at little
advance over their cost and expense of
handling. At the present time the cost
of some of these supplies to the opera-
tor Is greater than the price at which
he sells them to the miner.

"Tho subject of this .demand lepre-sent- s

another case where tho Anthracite
Coal Strike Commission declined to In-

terfere with established custom. In ren-
dering Its decision the cominlsslon said
It was 'not prepared to say that the
chance to pajineut by weight, based oil
a 2,240 pound tun, when the price would
necessarily be adjusted to the number
of pounds, would prove of sulllcleiit
benefit to the miner to compensate for
the expense and trouble thereby Im-
posed upon the operators now paying
by the car.'

"Theie has been no change In meth-
ods atnl the same agreement applies with
equal force A car of tlxed ra-
pacity Is ceitalnly a standard of incisure
Just as the quart nnd peck are standards
In trade.

"The price paid per car Jias been fixed
nn the basis of a car of coal cleaned to
within a llxed limit of Impurities, For
veins lurrying a large amount of refuse
materia! either the pi Ice per car has
been adjusted to meet the condition or
the miner Is paid a special consideration
for eliminating dirt and rock. Pnder
the circumstance It i not necessary to
hoist such refuse to the surface and go
through the process of removal In the
course of manufacture In the breaker,
livery well managed business throws out
waste as soon as possible , to io other-
wise would be asking the public to pay
a premium for Imillclent methods that
aie entirely unwarranted and unjist.
liable.

Ilelli-i- e It n tcs rr Pwlr.
"The operators believe the rates now-pai-

are fair, hut If any adjustment i

necessat) there Is no obpection on theirpart to making such changes as will give
the machine milling man the nppoi uinltv
of earning wages that are equitable us
compared with tliose of equivalent occu-
pations.

"The imnets Justify this demand on
the following ground 'Miners and oper-ato-

constitute the contracting parties
for the putpose of mining coal it i

absiinl to refer differences arising from
this contractual relationship m parties
other than their representatives.'

"Disputes between citizens over their
contractual relations aie settled by the
courts and the Judges, who are empow-
ered by law to itnd and decline Jusii.e,
are not the representatives of either
party

"The operators believe that different es
between emplo.vees and their emplo.vers
who ar diiectly affected should be set-tie- d

b) the interested p.lrtes if possible.
If the) cannot agree they believe that
the lllffelHllces should be adjusted b.V the
fair and open arbitration provided by the
Hoard of Coin Illation, as established fu-
tile Anthracite Coal Strike Commission,
by which tl.e ads i uses that have come
befoie It have been -- . -- 1. i c l ll ad-
judicated '

"liver) well iiifoimeil man who has
made a stud) of conditions in the

Meld will agree that the anthra
cite ttiiiustr) as a wnoie is now il

on as low a margin as i. pos.
Slide if oper.'l. Ills .He ti, continue to
serve the pllblli

"As am lie rease which may
must ncie.s.uili be paid ev.nta-all- y

by the loads of families and utile
j users of anthracite, the ope atoi, wli.le

deslilng t, deal Justly with their einplo.v- -
I r. deem it their pi nil lllit) to tes'. ,niv
unreasonable demand ."

The operators who s'cneil th.s s;,it,
metit are Serin ton Coal Comp.mv bv .1

II Dickon Dolson Co.il Conqsi t)
Alan C Ioisiiii Dilawaie, L.o

and UV.ii.n i'i. i..m n I. 1

Loom-- Delavvale and Hud-
son Company, hv W . Willi., n- -. v ..

liiee. Il.dge Coal 'Oni,..u, ,
by W 1. Colint-ll- . president K ngston
Coal Company, by p K. Z. rbev . gi rural

I manager. Lehigh Coil and N.iiigatton
IComp.ni), b) S. D Warrluei. ptisldent

Valley Co.il Coinp.nu bv P
Chase. Lehigh and
Wllkesli.il re Coal Cotnpan). ,v (. p
Huber, piesident . Maileii.i. Hill A. Co.,
by P. c Madeira president. ! II Mir
kb Company, by John Markli, presl-- i
dent A Pardee Co., by Prank Par.
dee I'emi'vlvnula Coal Company, by W
A May. president : Philadelphia and
P.eidlrg Coal and Iron Cotnpan) , bv W
,1 iltlchaids, president Susquehanna

I Coal Company, hy William Morris, presi-
dent Temple Coal Company, b) S II
Tliorni. president J. S Wentz 6. Co.,

lb) P. It Wentz, Wist Hud I'o.i Com
pany, by c. ii Simpson Wl.itney ,x

Kcmmerer, bj .1 I. Kemmeier

PUTS CURB ON YOUNG RACERS. '

Meeplcchnse ssocliil Ion Tries lo
Mop Si0r I'liiitt'sts.

Al II llleelini; of ecllliVe com
niittee of the Nation, il Steeplc ha -- c and
Hunt Association held .vestcrday a reso
lilt Inn was passed Hint Is Hkelv 10 have
a good inlliience on the stamina of the
American Ihoroughbieit and Inciease the'
period of usefulness of the criws-- 1

couiiti) perfoi ineiN. Tin. tendency to
encourage the .votiugir hoi-.e- s to 1,1111
through the Held over short distances did
not ineei w ith general approval and after

,.i thoroiiKh Hial those lu chitlge of
sieeiei hasing appai-cntl- have decided
it Would be hi Her tn h,, ;, ,,t Induce,
nienls for older Iioi-sc- and longer ills-tar- n

es. The result), follows
"The secretin y was Instructed to

all associaliotis giving stceplc-- 1

bases that at any meeting held under
the lilies of I In' National S'tceptechllee

'and Hunt Association where si ven or
nioro sieeplecliiises aie kIm 11 linn there
shall b" at least one steeplechase for
four-- ) eai olils and iipwanl nt three miles

i or nil r. and theie shall be 111 least one
steepleihase 111 two ami a half miles for
four-- ) cat olds ami upwind for evei)
seven steeplechases (jiven

The following leielved certlllcates H

geiitlciiiau llilers. subject to Hie approval
or ihe hunts oiumiitec .Mm ton D.
Haiuherger. I.ieiil 12 M Whillng and

(A .1. A. Dcvtieux Trainees and Jock- -

ey's llceiisi-- weie Kiauied as follows
Trainets. William II. 1, tit ). James !:

Owens Waireti I'reeinaii and
lllll'slllll.

I Jockos. Tlioiniis I'.iiiiiic Vincent
' Powers and ,1 .Meaue)

IIOTKI.H AMI HKSTAI'IIANTH.

14lbStrat, uear Fourtli roau$

STRAND ROOF GARDEN inn
llro.nl.

Clhsi
in

MUST IH-:- i ll.ll l'l I I, Pl.M'l' IS tiuvnI.11111 hion .iniii.' Moderate I'm 1., Il.ni, inj
AflellliKHI 'lias I III to li limirr s, h, '.
CHANGE OH EVENTS NIGHTLY

In I'ri'iMiallon, 1,111,1) rilS'i;s' Vh III

Prince mm ftot.l
I'lflh Aie, and :ith HI,

Special rale la verniantnt futila.

Squash League Championship Won bp

HARVARD CLUB NOW

LEAGUE CHAMPION

Heights Casino Beaten, but
Has Honor of Viiti(iiisiiing

Winston and Stillman.

IU'IjI, MI'S TITLE IIOIiDF.W

The Harvard Club won the ClaFs
A Metropolitan League squash tennis
championship yesterday by defeating
the Heights Casino seven in a playoff
series at the Vale Club courts, 4 matches
to It. At the end of the regular sea-

son the teams were lied Tor the premier
honors, with 4 series won and 2 lost
each, The series was one or the biggest
surprises of the iar from many an-

gles, Harvard w:i represented bv Its
greatest strength and the men generally
expected to win, for the Cr'mson were
those that were beaten, while thoie
looked upon as point gainers for the
llrooklyn squad failed to come through.

Ifrlc S Winston, the pr til national
champion, and Dr. Alfred Stillman. na-

tional title holder In It'll. P.'i: und
P.'H. were resptctlvly number 1 and 2

on the Harvard ti.un. Hid to the stir-pri-

of the large gallery both were
b..Hen. Charles M. Hull. Jr.. took the
measure of Winston In one of tlie lust
mutches seen this icir. :u .v - LV K.--

If, 12. A .1. Cordler uccniititeil for
Dr. Stillman in straight games at
If. -- II. IS 11.

Hull's terrillc drive proved th" bete
noire of the national champion. In the
Mist game the llrookl.vn player could
not get his sliokes working tight. He
ballged the ball Into the 'elltale 1111111.

Iitrless tune and when lie was not do-

ing th.P lie was lifting them out of
the colli t Hull, however, seemed to
get all of Ins bad stroke out of tils
system in the opening game and In the
second otitplav.d the champion at every
department of the gain". Winston used
all of his wiles In the deciding' game,
but b sheer force of strokes and
stamina Hull kept hun from getting Into
the lead at any time during the game.

Conller showed unexpected strength
In bl match with Dr. Stillman and was
not in serious dltllciiltles at any stage
ot the match The HnKikPn pla)tr had
some ndv atit.ige over his rival In being
bitter acquainted with the court, as he
l a member of the Vale Club and lias
In en playing thete all season .loslah o.
Low, number :: on the Height- - Casino
team, won the oilier uiilih for the
ritMOklVIl pi. lie's He downed P II.
Davis n a mail u repl.te with staitllng
gets and bristling with speedv strokes,

P. 11 i:.at 11. -I- ."., -- s.
While the top Half of the llrooklyn

lineup wa pin) lug in such leinmkahle
form the lower end was s.nily n. elect-
ing its dutv and tlorebi hangs the
tale of the disaster for Heights Casino.
P. du Pout Irving ib teated It. iloepel
with i id , uloits use at I:, t. 1.', .,
and It i: T H.ggs f the lle'ghts C.i- -

lllO sqll.nl "lloWed tile Worst for 111 lie
i ,1 ilis,.i ,1 it iii mv .i ilav tn his
iiiatcn ivith I' t Moii. son which the
latter won at I.". -- 2. I.". s w.
Appill tied the score at It all b win-n.n- g

for Harvard ov.r Sterling Martin
at Ii -- 17, I."- .- 2. r, - C.

This left the decis'on .if ih. scrle.s
to the A D.m.i-- I II W'lh.uns match
It looked J,!.,. sr ,. ,cvv for Will- -
.ii ins, tilt He g its ., n nrcsentativ.

.viii:vii:ms.

m: tmiK'si 1.i:nixi i

FHPIRF H'war .V loth St Kvcs. at SS20.

MAUDE ADAMS 111
M

1.1
llarrle's

1 1 1.1:
UIMStl.lt."

I Y n P II II -' I ab si Kn... nt s in.1 I KtUrll ,. ,n ,v i is J JO
PTHPI RADDVMnDP in 'he NV.T

,".'."""n 11 mum. Mil msi;t
LIBERTY M.i I ii. in u A I .(I J.

Jl I M DllN'il II JOS. I'll
HIIIW ( (VUIIMMCN

IM Ihi' I riiiillplialil C V R 1 I
M11-I- 1 il Conudy

; thkathk ll'iviv. 1.1 St
M. wuiinn v M.l

OTIS SKINNERjCock o' thi War
HUDSnil WKST 4 ST "ie. t S SO.

' Pest Itoiiiaetn' PI iv iii Years Kve World

The Cinderella Man
A Xew Coini-lj- - li Lduard fluids rieiiier

nci Acrn 't ntn st I u van.
ULibnuvu M ' - I HI ', lie ,v rinir.

THE BOOMERANG
Ultra Mulloee Nril Ilirsilnv, 'tl'.MI.

irrnn 11 v 4 llvs s .ni. liry.ini 'Js;
rldlUn Mnilnis' To morrow '. I

IT
11 llh I red Mblo .. "llllli
Mll l NX I . Mll lu ll.irrl I lieslif .

IIM. Wi ll. Ml. II I I I. II. 'i. cut. I imi.1).

The Cohan Rtvue 1916 M.I.
i

KI'MIsp

ELTINQE Mill. I, III it ,V e I '.' ,

il:friVrj!niT.
BfDIIRIint d.st.
llbl VUklV Ai.tiiii.s 111111 W W ll J .'I.

ItluluLVl. .11kulJLLMJWrUmRlLAU

METROPOLITAN lll'I'.liA
inn si:

liinluliis:! , MiiKlrl'lole.i.Hd-1.- 1 Heuipel.Mii
son I rbis llrftiiu i.orlu i ond HimIiiiI.)

Nul. hi . Il.ii tili-i- ill su lull.,. i. un, in,,,
llel.ll.'ii Ibllii.iei o s,vurot i I end II I v Htinoll.
Siiit.s ;.'ioi It.illii in Mit i lieru. I. iiti Du.

i bene irrloll M.irtlnetll Vlli ilo I 'lid I'ol.icco
Nevl Mini, ill 7 ",U Melslerslllktel, lleniHl.

.M.'ltlleld Seiiib.icli Will llr.lllll. I.o-ll- l.

Ileiss iri I l 'ond ltiM,mkl
Vtcil.iits Vliinno I esi iiol.Alil-- Diii'hetle,

I'nriiso, sieniu, , nioi, i ,i, H.iv .iicuoll.
I lints. M.H ,n in Walkin-re- . ilnl--

Kurt liber lln llriiini liiis,.i, I ',1 Ii, lnnk
I tun, mi s I.'.. Iliieosel il t.ri'lel. VUsoii

Mill lli'lil . Ileiss loinl I olid by liiivescil.
I'llIn I'm n M .it tin. Ih I). I.iici
I'll. Ill h I'i llluiilellll. Il.nrll lllo I'erilli

t'lirilo, He l.lic.l liotluel 'olid I'ol.icco
'I ins m'n, i;v i:, I'rn

KRblSLERl.'.lh-.- l ,11

Onh 'iiniTl ) Ii tint u.trl,Hi VIhIIium
I'iiiiil, atf'i ri. ii llrnliiii( 'onir liiittrtTrnorii.m(im n ri nm i si;i.
h; i:n i it biltmore

MIHIMM. MI'MI 41.11

llllli. I, llll IMIIIII., I ell, II, al II.

ALDA
PADEREWSKI

SPALDING
N'.ils II Hove -- ., ins' 1. 1111 iirilcr for

se.its and boves 111.11 now l Irom It. i;.
JIIIIN'SIOX, I.M il l'llonel,lls.,llii,.y'
4 til I II 41.1 ,1 iiiiiuron sll ei 111, no u ;,

HAROLD BAUER
Mi'l I o iil'in I h oil M.i ,,,

Hall, Sun, 4fl,, leb. .l. at :,

McCormack
IA.M)

IRVINQ PL. THEATRE V .n';;,
tial. .Mat. at '.'.. ".Mliina tun llarnlialrn."

Nelson and Wolgast
to Repeat Old Bout

T A CROSSE, Win., Feb. 3.
A--' Walter I.. Kannle, muUh-mak- cr

of the La Crosse and Ap-plet-

boxing clubs, announced
to-da- y that lie had signed Bat-

tling Nelson and Ad Wolgast to
meet at Applcton February 22,
the sixth anniversary of the de-

feat of Nelson by Wolgast for the
lightweight championship.

riii:iiti-s- , si'ti:sm:s.

hi.Mll.ltSON

nnuAU'c

H.dll.l.ii."

Miinisi'i's

t'arni'Kle

hut he threw away his opportunities
a ml was bealeri at IS 12, IS IS. In
the opening game Williams led at T 2
and later at 1 8, but grew wild and
was beaten to the finish. In the sec-
ond game the ltrooklyn player led at
61 and 13 S, but once more a streak
of wlldness kilted his chance. The sum.
iniirlrs :

Charles M. Iluil. Jr. I'udno,
defeated Uric S, Winston, Harvard I'lub.
r- ,- 1j, ti II, 15 U, .v. .1. (i.riiier. IlnhtCiislini, defeated l)r Alfred Sllllln.in. Har-
vard i'lub. Ii-- II. K, 11...I. II. I..IW,
Height Ciislnn. defeated P II. iMvl. Har-
vard Chili, p.. II. 11- - IS. I,--

.. n. du
Pun; Irving, Harvard (,'iuli, defeated It,
lite"nl, Heights I'nslr.o. IS 4, .1t A.
Damt, Hdri-nr- i'lub, defeated J. II Will-Ijiii- s.

Height Casino. If, IJ. l M.
Mnrritiiii. Harvard Club, defeated It H, Tlllggs Height rno, 15 IC S,,.l, W
Appel , Harvard Club, defeated Sterling
Martlt. Height Casino. If, 2.Ii ". Score Hirrard Club, 4, IlelzhtsCasino 1

TENNIS STARS GETTING READY.

sbsfer, Urn ol. Unite, HoaeohKnm.
U'nsbliorii nnd (Ither Prncllee.
Several prominent pla)ers of the

district tisik advantage yes.
tenia' of tlie ilrst ptactlce for the
national Indoor tennis championship,
which starts February 12 al the Seventh

Ann- ry, and had some spirited
matches on the armory courts. J, Carl-
ton Sharer and W)lle C. tirant played
in doubles against Abraham Harford
and Di A W. Walte, and later iighlnst
Dr Walte and King Smith. Shaft." und

rant, after- - hislng the Ilrst sit to Hass-fo-

and Wnlle ut 2- tl. won the next nt' :i und tied in the third at Id, all, when
H.issfonl hml to leave. King Smith tod;
Ids place, and he atnl Walte were beaten
at lo s, it .1.

Dr. William ltoenbauni. runner up for
the title In P.iH, played a thrt" set
match against Paul C.oold nnd won at
?. tl, tl 2, 3 Watson M. Washburn,
the metropolitan champion, tuned up his
strokes with Alfred S, Dabney f the
Lonzwood Cricket i'lub, Huston' Others
around t ie mutts vvho played a llltl
w. le ibsirge King, the Columbia player,
.1 S. u'.S'e.ile. A. von Iternuth and
tlenrse Paiks. The practice sessions will
continue dally up to the beginning of
the tourtiev

slio llclmel, Turritian, Itend,
Mill D'luiel. a well known turfman,

d ed on Wedinsd.i) night on a Pnlted
sie.nrier while on hi way to Ha-

vana He had been suffering from a
liver complaint foi some time and took
the trip m the hoi,.. Hut the warmer
clltn.it.. would bepellt his health. As an
owner of !HCellor-e- s M1H ,e(
known for his half interest with Charley
Dvwei In Vfrlciinder and N'ealon, both

wiiii.ers. I 'or the tnt few
)ears he .icleil ,is ,i cllllihouse lOllllllls- -
sion.r ami was known to nil the big men
of the turf lis IkmIv will be .iupp"d
to New Vie I, tor burial '

.Ml'sr.vii:sT.

NEW AMSTERDAM W 4L ! KM S IV
Mat Tom' vi A. Win!

ELSIE FERGUSON
l?r.""'s!i, c".V MARGARET SCHILLER
s, ,t i n,r I. nn,, Iii A Wnslilnirt s 11 y Mt

L ujjji.v ".""Si vy
IMI .DNLD I

3rd I'.IIIIIIIX I'.Vt'ltV I'lllNti XKW.

O I I C T V ll'wuy A ,r, . Kves.
H I K I I .V Wist 2 ".'11

MDC D6Vr7 In thebilliutitr I3IIL bnllUntly aei.sl
ERSTWHILE SUSAN

CRITERION i','' NEXT M ON.
m us miw i mix in tu t:.

sll Kt MACBETH Mt Writ .V

l'l Mil st J .shsrp.

HARRIS West 43 St. F.es.S:20 ,l.i .1

iil .Mlit in --' '.'O. I I M K.H

SADIE. LOVE Mtiunim:
UtMriKVl'.

with

Illt'lbe-lriil- l llnllliU)."

FULTON Weil 4ii nt. Kves tS:.IOI HI. ism H .V ,1 30

ROSESTAHL
.Sew I'oincly, ".MIMIM.IIilir MART."
LONGACHE Vl, i0'

inoth ri.itioiiM vm p i ii. sunn
M'l'lhdiiHi.kfjlZl

In his iriuiuiih. lm, ;l;t l.Mi:il."
CANDLER Wi:T ISI) "T IHtv"N'TllH4.

Msis I i,.n' A cd '.' V

Mr ICjnn A, t Orr.H All Amrrkaii l't.
GABY DESLYS ' isl!;V!;,'M,,i

PHILHARMONIC
JIISI.I' s,IHNSK. OMM ClOlt.I III Vlleroiiiill al '.'i.lll, I 4IIM;iiir, II 41 I,

rv';;'" schulz
?.r.,.,J.'n,:."" "ir linhctrn ll,.MSN I oniiilo for Ir.
che-tr- ,. WKIIIIII WKINiilTM;i.n',u
Isllon lo Hie I li li, e , ll IIM.VKK s,viiiphnnv " llli.tlc Weddllli;
I mrriiM Sal. ',.. sil.t, t'lirnede Hull,

ALL WAGNER
r,ri';v. fremstad

,Nel Niiiulii) 4H, m :i, 4'Hrnegle Hall,
.irvVVrA ,: HARRISON

Tickets ,i( Hoi Office ivili I' .Mcr

SYMPHONY
SIM III I III f (llllW4I llllt H4MltllS('. I olidni Inr,hunila) 4lleriiiinii, 111 .1,

.M.iiiiu. Mourl scliiiinniin Mnhle s,n,..in.,
'M4IH 14 VAN DRESSER

Sc.ilsat Hinnnieomid llisnn Una, is.llan Hall

w mm 11.111 1 1 v 1111 1

X IIP liinierl I lie. i;tn, I'eh.K, 111 sua.

IvNEISEL QUARTET
c.n .11111 41 1,0 llll, nl.mi I lull s,

4I.III.I4X II 41.1., Mini, 4fl Kfh'v ;, al .1.

: FRIEDBERG
Tickets ,Ml elk. In.' Il.il.lv in Plioio.

IIIIPIIHIIIIMI' vimui Ml, nr.

David BISPHAM
SOUSA'S IAND M,P,ri,,.ViiAN

CARTER BACK ON HIS

GAME; HAS REVENGE

Overwhelms Benll, MctlHlllst,
.8 nnd 7, in First Kounil of

Match Play.

BECKKIt BEATS W1UTLACH

I'lNHiirnsT, .V. C Feb. 3, After a
day's delay on account of rain, the St.
Vulentlne's golfers buckled down to
match pla); seven sIMeens engag-
ing In their Ilrst round of that sort of
play, A cold wind farmed them on the ,

high spots of the Course, but In the val-- 1

leys they got the benefit of ,i warm sun.
Philip Cutter was back on his game

and ran away from K, C, Beall, who I

beat J in In the medal round on Tiles-- 1

da), Carter won, S and 7. C L. Ibs'ker,
the Woodland veteran, provided a sur-
prise by beating Marshall Whltliuh. He
turned the trick at the nineteenth hole.
Several matches went 'to extra holes.
The summaries:

first "Intern Philip Purler Nassau
hent H r lledll. Pnlontown, Pa., t up and
T to iilsy P. S Pmiforth. North Pork. Iint
W. t. Jidiiisnn. liker J up, C
I, lle.ker Woodland, beat MurKlmll Whit-Isch- .

HilPinnrc, up (nineteen linlesi T.
A. Keltey. Southern I'lnr. he.it .1 tl.
Nlibnlsan, Nw lledford. 1 up inliirlern
holes i. p.irker W, Whltlemnre, lln.oklltie,
b"Bt T A. 1'he.ith.itn, l'lnrhurst, T nnd
C S skelieps. Chicago, bent WlllUm Wal-luce- ,

Itlrhniond, 1 and 3: .1 11 C!him,
Chevy rimse. Pent I. It Prentiss. Mohawk,
T n,l ii. Autln Sands. New pert, heal W
P Trues, iu, Pov Hills, I up (twenty
holen I

Sound SIvtrrn .1. t. rmlroag At.
Ijrittc ('Itv. bent j i. Thorp, tiiklev I up
Itwelitv ho"). II. II Allienon, I'liHniU'l
plil.l. licit T II. Iloyd. M l.ouls. I .in,) 3.
II i'. Pnnne, tiakm, ml. I,t,t P. II
ii'llrlen, tirtrnlt, nnd 5. It c s!i..
-- .1 llrorkpert. Lent M Mi (iregur. Hetrolt.

nnd i. i!. P. Hrnun. Huntingdon Vi.-ley- ,

i,.it f it. P.,tiernn. p! i Iritl-l- d, :, mid
1. '' It Hudson, North Pork, brut ii W
Matted, Philadelphia I nil I ? . M. )t. .
I.eo I. Tncnlilc, l,nt Van I'll" f. Lake-vvivn-

3 nnd .'. ii .VI Hownnl. Hullfnv.taut c s. MrtionHld. Lnmhtoii, ; un
Third Sixteen- - M II. .luhn-.- i'lev...nnd.best Selvvvn lliwnfr. ill-- n Itldite. 3 and ...

vv I, Mllilken, H)nnnlsport. Iie.it .1. CHlrhardnti. Mnnfm-noc'- I nnd z. s. Allerinesee, c'.ioprrstown, bent T ii 'I'm hti.'
Klchmond. . nnd t .1 Mri.iusoti.Tel., o. ,ej VV ., .1nll,in, Sjen. J j,.

V.'. !' AMierlmlt. I'hP i,lr,phln. heat II.
H. Mehersiin. Wltiellesler. I nnd 3, It 11.
Hunt. VVore.ster, Pent c P l.imnM'frWno.tlnnd, nnd I: P. M.iI.iiiKhlln.roifiUi". '"-I- 'I l lluu,n. I'.inoe Hr,ik.. nnd I. John .Meln., Woodbind, bent p
S, Mnmgiimerv Plttburg. .- up

i Poiirth sixteen- - I i; T Moore, .,uth
Mr.iriK- -. II live Hllllleda Planner, Itlcll- -

. nioint County. Int I D WI, urn, p.iim-- 'il'lplll;., . and 1; Charles lln, n llrneHum. l.rit 2, Henderson Ivrnl-- inil P. Ile-r- Prr.rikfort. htv.. br.it i! if
j .Inliiisoii. Wnrrrrter, 3 up; Hernce uvr

IMttsliuiB. brat 1). P. MacMnhnn, li'iiti- -
'"di", 3 nnd H vv. ormshee, Mm!i

j Shore, henl 11 H Klnif. Msyv-ood- ,
1 up;

M, Krrit, llllfflrwood. brat it tl.u'rh'Philadelphia, J up. .1 It Hawker, Wood'
'ind, bent It. I Chamberlain Ungiewixiil
3 nnd :

Coi'lirnn t rrw lielms Cnssluool,
I It via Welker Coclnan's tuin to l.e.it
jl'lrmln C.issKnol In- -t night ami therebv
get some measure of 'evepae for he
man)' beatings h.iridtd him b) th"
Prenchman. While the bo.v wonder na.s

'about 't he ran up nn averapi. of .iii,
.with runs of in?, and 1. and won
' "ie .arue hv a s,.,i-- 0 0f to ,v,, f..s cno! ,ie.a.'e .va ,is .nm p ,. j,
run I II

ami si:mi:mi.

W"7t BA.WEN M;TR?'h
"i iu"in mi ,VOc III t..'.o.

i vsr
HI i.ks

Trlile.l IIK4M.I i, rt l.eh.. and othe'swith The M'ltlM. I'VMIIIIN Slllltt

n .;;, playhouse ,r- -

BRACE GEORGE
i ., i,.. ...... ... "

MAJOR BARBARA

CASINO l'"'5 A I'.'ltl st ,s M--
,

i;i' I o ni u A ..I .' I

Tienlvlil
I
U'lh
111)" fGEHZEMS;;:?:

SHUBERT ;,"h of ii'.av i:,, s r,
i'n-- n A Wisl j i.--

,

PROFESSIONAL MATINEE TODAY
p.'i'itii
Time
Lebar'n Ll!'IJ-f:.irR- T

LYRIC i;'1' M, ,,r """' s
Wed

IlitittlMil
.Mori t4th 41'IK.K llli:dm $1 niBhili.
M then 1111:4 1111-- . ill o:io Ki fun

u ,. e- - . "... ,;, . i,, ,,,
ll.iii'lnil. Vtnrbt Cliamnlmi lie Skaler.
Adin free t to '.l lo labl., d note lllnuer II ,,0,
A h U crte, sua,j Ml 'f,,,. Dinner A. sih,
Tilile rv tlon I )ln.uti Tt-- I ,VM.- - llr)ioii

rnllan Hill, Ibis 4f lernmio ai ;i.
riliiPlN
HKCIT.M. FRYERHI ItHt 111

ll.liiflt for "t'OXt i.hin 4 IIU HtOM ."Mirl Ijiiidonl lurltnn, Mnton A Hiiinhn I'luim.

BURTON HOLMES
MJiSUAl EVE.. 8:30 CARNKfilK IIAI I.
M0N. MAT. al 3 CANDLER THEATRE,
nir. i'anam ir Pftp PDirrv:
EiiaTUi3111UIll I AO.T.Vc 9 no l AO

1 Inimlc i rluntpli t 'lUlllltOltltlly NtRiii till r M ('llMli'
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THREE BOXERS WILL

APPEAR IN DENMARK

A. A. I'. Sclfcls Kni'iiiiiskl,
Spontrlor mill .Mnlniipv for

Iiiti-niiitinn- 1'oiii'iip.

THIP LASTS TWO .MONTHS

The nam of the three ain its - hnt.
ers who will icpreeejit the Pn l, . ,;f ,

In the International boxing , .unpin,,
ships to be held In Denmark i M,,r

were announced clcrihiy by tar,
I'reilerlck W, llUbletl of the ia-fl;- .

Athletic I'nloii. They ,ue Wii1,,,.,,
Spengler, I'nloii Si ttleinuil A. c ,li ,

Karplnskl, Clttveland A. C. and .lol.'i
Miiloney, SI. Kiln's Catlmii r i, .

I'llllailelphill. Spengler Will i.n,ei
as a middle and heavy weight, K.irp.,,
as a welterweight and M.i',"in m it,
11'.". pound class.

The men will sail on the (, ,ir II. or,
I'ebruary 17. and In inldilloti lo
pctlng In the International boma ln
Delimntk will take part Ii b ..i's a..
ranged ,n Norway and Svvislei ,

l.iry Ittibien mule .111 eflort I. h,,, t
dlyniplc Club Jieavywcifc'ht. y
l.lletenux, llicltlded in the part- In tk,,
Sfatidlliavlnns ohje. ted t,, t'-- 11.1,1,11,11

evpetiec of luliiglng a man irom t'
Pacltlc coast, and also Ins'-tci- l tint (r
only good heavyweights nhr
lurried professionals

Sj.er.glei has won the M. tro.nlitn
heavyweight iltl" for a nilinb.i of vein,
lUliiung, and in P'll dcfe.iliit
Park, tn" live time h.i i nn o .,r i .iC
laud, foi th International In av v we'e't
champioit'ilp. Karplnski hul - . pri.
tral Aeo. latloji cliainpionslitp m thr
welterweii.ht .!.), and aNo wn t' e
Intel notional , hauiplnnship at tie l',,n.

P.Mio'ltlotl las- , )(..
loney holds I'.c l'i pound M l ."

title in, I tlie intern ii .. ,;
pound iin :i fj 1.

While In Dilinuilk the l,r,,r-b- e

th" glliet" of the lilr.'U t ', , j r
Spattji. welch I" plaining 1.. .11 ir
loiirn.iinenie at Chustianln at . isr
Stockholm or tloteboi tr ; uUi
last about two iiionthe

. I leetM Itocliesler
Tin- x. vv Vork Pnive--i- i,,.;.m

team will phi) one of Ine K- -' .nn
mi lis eiheilul, to- - ml, w'.i f
tin- II ch. sic Pi. . ti thr
local uymuiisiiiiii lloth tea
mc.issful seasons up to -

game pii'iniM " 1.1

fastest played .touimI t 'e in thlt
winter. It bus been several u(r.
the two lllntttUt 1'itl- - llivi 'ik I ry
sport, and It Is hoped that ntlilff' r- -

lall lis will be opened In ad p. r- -

I Vim Mull Plve Is Victor.
PlITspl ... pel. a -- The P. i

Stall- baske.biill team def ,.

Ile.e Tech five bele i'V -

of 3.. to L'l. P. mis) Ivaina State n,j.
pla.ved the plaid in Ine in- - p.f ..
13, bill 111 the s 1( pe,-,o- 'lie 4'- - .

lost the services of Hlakeslev .1 1,1 Vl.
toll for fighting, and the Te.-i- i s )1

t.i il nt - to Pi -) Iv.itiia Slate .s n .

foul .,.,1 -- ,o it in- - .if H'ake-le- Wat
fe.l 1, . II, K"' ' ' It II oil' ft ur s

tl e

.wn i:vii:sr.v
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MAXINE ELLIOTT'S m"""!'' "".

tn "i in in or i(i i

PRINCESS .'V11' ""i,r 11 if. s si
vim. r, m ,v vv

A e Mll.li.ll l'oine, 'mI I II" n

VERY GOOD EDDIE
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MOTOR BOAT SHOW
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